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a b s t r a c t 

Air pollution (AP) significantly jeopardises health, with the Royal College of Physicians accepting the adverse 

effects of AP are not being sufficiently communicated to patients by healthcare professionals (HCP). To explore 

HCPs’ understanding and attitudes toward AP and its health impacts, we conducted a service evaluation survey 

in a group of hospital doctors. 

A questionnaire comprising 20 questions about AP and its health associations was completed by 133 hospital 

doctors working at University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust, UK. 

While 65% ( n = 86) of respondents strongly agreed that AP is relevant to health, 79% ( n = 105) felt insuffi- 

ciently trained on AP and its health associations. 

The survey shows that HCPs’ knowledge of AP and its connection to poor health is a major barrier in discus- 

sions with patients. Further research is needed to understand whether these views are nationally shared among 

HCPs and to explore the most effective strategies for enhancing AP awareness. 
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Air pollution (AP) poses a significant health risk, with 99% of the

orld’s population residing in areas exceeding WHO guideline levels,

esulting in an estimated 6.7 million premature deaths annually. 1 Dis-

roportionately affecting those in low-resource settings, AP not only

eopardises health but also incurs economic cost, reducing productivity

nd escalating healthcare spending. 1 AP-related expenses are expected

o cost the NHS £5.56 billion between 2017 and 2025. 2 

In the UK, a 2020 landmark inquest highlighted the severe health

mpacts of poor air quality (AQ). The death of 9-year-old Ella Adoo-Kissi-

ebrah from asthma, which she had for only 30 months and, following

7 hospital admissions, was attributed to illegal levels of outdoor air

ollution near her London home, just 30 m from a highly polluted road. 3 

imilarly, a 2022 coroner’s report linked the death of 2-year-old Awaab

shak to prolonged mould exposure caused by dampness in his home. 4 
This article reflects the opinions of the author(s) and should not be taken to repre
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Prompted by Ella Adoo-Kissi-Debrah’s case, the Royal College of

hysicians acknowledged insufficient communication of AP’s adverse

ffects on health by healthcare professionals (HCP). 5 Citing a report by

he Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health, they emphasised the

eed to educate HCPs and the public on AP’s profound harms, highlight-

ng HCPs role in protecting vulnerable patients. 6 , 7 

Despite ample evidence on the link between AP and health, there

s limited understanding of HCPs’ knowledge and attitudes towards AP.

revious research suggests that a knowledge gap on the long-term health

ffects of poor AQ and risk reduction strategies among HCPs may be a

rimary barrier to counselling patients. 8 , 9 Implementation deficits in

linical settings, stemming from diffusion of responsibility or time con-

traints, may further impede effective health communication between

CPs and patients. 8 To explore hospital doctors’ knowledge of and at-

itudes toward AP and its health associations, a pilot survey was con-

ucted at the University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust. 
sent the policy of the Royal College of Physicians unless specifically stated. 
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Table 1 

Demographic characteristics of survey respondents. 

Variable ( n = 133) Frequency Percentage (%) 

Age (years) 

18–34 

35–54 

55 + 
Prefer not to say 

32 

78 

22 

1 

24.1 

58.6 

16.6 

0.7 

Gender 

Female 

Male 

Prefer not to say 

61 

72 

0 

45.9 

54.1 

0 

Ethnicity 

White 

Asian 

Arab 

White and Black African 

Any other ethnic background 

I do not wish to disclose 

102 

22 

3 

2 

3 

1 

76.6 

16.5 

2.3 

1.5 

2.3 

0.8 

Grade 

Consultants 

Specialty registrars 

Fellows 

Core trainee 

FY1, FY2 

SAS 

84 

20 

8 

7 

6 

8 

63.2 

15 

6 

5.3 

4.5 

6 

Specialty breakdown a 

Internal medicine 

Cardiology 

Respiratory medicine 

Intensive/critical care and anaesthesia 

Haematology/oncology 

Surgical specialties 

Neurology 

Paediatrics 

Obstetrics and gynaecology 

General practice 

Geriatrics 

Radiology 

Others b 

30 

7 

6 

29 

12 

11 

11 

7 

6 

5 

5 

5 

17 

22.6 

5.3 

4.5 

21.8 

9 

8.3 

8.3 

5.3 

4.3 

3.8 

3.8 

3.8 

12.8 

Abbreviations: FY, Foundation year; SAS, Specialty and specialist doctors. 
a Respondents could select more than one option. 
b Other specialties included pathology ( n = 4), dermatology ( n = 3), oph- 

thalmology ( n = 3), clinical genetics ( n = 2), palliative medicine ( n = 2), and 

occupational health ( n = 1). Two respondents selected ’Prefer not to say’. 

Fig. 1. Knowledge of the Ella Adoo-Kissi-Debrah case among survey respon- 

dents. 
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ethods 

We designed a cross-sectional quantitative survey with 20 multiple-

hoice questions around hospital doctors’ knowledge and attitudes to-

ards AP and its health impacts. Questions were drafted by one au-

hor (LO) with direct input from others (TD). This draft was then re-

iewed, discussed, and revised in collaboration between four authors

TD, LO, JB and SH), two of whom have extensive experience in devis-

ng surveys and educational material. The survey covered participant

emographics to discern varying attitudes across distinct age and pro-

essional cohorts, aiming to explore potential prospects for tailored in-

erventions within diverse professional groups. Additionally, it assessed

espondents’ awareness of the Ella Adoo-Kissi-Debrah case to gauge their

eneral understanding of environmental health issues, the intersection

f climate change with health implications, and the importance of AP to

ifferent health systems. Guillain-Barré Syndrome (GBS) was included

s a ‘red herring’ option to assess and minimise response bias by test-

ng participant behaviour and quality of engagement with the question-

aire. GBS is the only condition on the list which, to the best of our

nowledge, has no link to AP. Additional questions gathered insights on

P-related discussions with patients, communication training received,

erceived communication barriers, and professional responsibilities (see

able S1 for the questionnaire). The survey attempted to strike a balance

etween ascertaining key insights into the knowledge and attitudes of

ospital doctors while maintaining brevity to accommodate the busy

chedules of clinicians. To foster additional feedback and insights, a

omment section was included at the end of the questionnaire, providing

espondents with space for thoughts and suggestions to improve future

urvey iterations. This pilot survey captures only a subset of HCPs, with

he aim of exploring similar themes among other staff groups in future.

The electronic survey, hosted by Google Forms (Google, Mountain

iew, California, USA), was distributed to all medically qualified staff at

niversity Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust (Southampton,

K), a large university teaching hospital, via email lists on 8 August

021. Two reminder emails were sent 1 week and 2 weeks later, and the

urvey was closed on 8 September 2021. Out of 1,751 email recipients,

33 (7.6%) responded. 

Survey data was analysed using Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, Wash-

ngton, USA) and presented as raw numbers and percentages in text and

ables. Because of the small sample size, no statistical analysis was un-

ertaken. 

esults 

Out of 133 survey respondents, 61 (46%) identified as female and

2 (54%) as male. The majority were white ( n = 102, 77%) and rel-

tively evenly distributed across age groups. Most survey respondents

ere consultants ( n = 84, 63%), as shown in Table 1 . 

Among the survey respondents, 83 (62%) were familiar with the Ella

doo-Kissi-Debrah case, but only 19 (14%) reported in-depth knowl-

dge ( Fig. 1 ). Older hospital doctors (55–65 years) were more likely to

e familiar with the case than their younger counterparts (18–34 years).

hile the majority ( n = 86, 65%) strongly agreed that AP is directly rel-

vant to general health, only 27 (20%) covering a range of specialties

trongly agreed that it is directly relevant to their patient populations.

umbers of respondents, however, were too small to identify trends.

s shown by Fig. 2 , the most common health conditions thought to be

ffected by AP were respiratory diseases such as lung cancer ( n = 112,

4%) and pneumonia ( n = 107, 81%), and cardiovascular (CV) diseases,

uch as stroke ( n = 69, 52%) and myocardial infarction ( n = 85, 64%).

 sizeable proportion of respondents erroneously considered GBS to be

inked to AP ( n = 14, 11%), suggesting a degree of response bias. This

alue was similar to response rate for other condition, which are linked

o AP, such as schizophrenia, colorectal cancer, breast cancer and kid-

ey disease. Notably, only 94 (71%) considered the healthcare industry

 significant contributor to AP, contrasting with high attributions to the
2

viation ( n = 123, 93%), shipping ( n = 119, 90%), and electricity and

as production industry ( n = 128, 96%). This is despite the contribution

rom healthcare in modern economies being similar to that of agricul-

ural or aviation sectors. 10 Most respondents either never ( n = 84, 63%)

r rarely ( n = 38, 29%) discussed AP’s health effects with patients, and

hen conversations occurred, both hospital doctors and patients were

qually likely to initiate them. 
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Fig. 2. Air pollution and its health impacts. Percentage of sur- 

vey respondents who considered air pollution to be a signifi- 

cant contributor to several health conditions (multiple selec- 

tions possible). All conditions mentioned have a recognised 

contribution to aetiology, other than Guillain-Barre Syndrome 

which was included as a ‘red herring’. The four most com- 

monly selected options are highlighted in orange. 

Fig. 3. Responsible roles regarding air pollution and health of the patients. Per- 

centage of survey respondents who considered several professions responsible 

for engaging in discussions around the adverse health impacts of air pollution 

(multiple selections possible). 
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Surveyed hospital doctors (79%) felt inadequately trained on the ev-

dence associating AP and health, with only 2 (2%) respondents feel-

ng comfortable discussing it with patients. Among those comfortable

 n = 18, 14%), the majority ( n = 13, 72%) held senior clinical positions.

arriers to more discussions included lack of knowledge ( n = 95, 71%),

ime constraints ( n = 34, 26%) and perceived lack of relevance to med-

cal practice ( n = 31, 23%). Physicians believed initiating AP-related

onversations was the responsibility of GPs ( n = 98, 74%), hospital doc-

ors ( n = 92, 69%) and nurses ( n = 76, 57%). Some hospital doctors

 n = 17, 13%) disagreed that HCPs had a role in engaging in discus-

ions about AP with their patients at all ( Fig. 3 ). However, most agreed

hat HCPs should advocate for the importance of AP in the context of

opulation health ( n = 109, 82%). 

Respondents highlighted their limited knowledge in general com-

ents and recognised AP as a social determinant of health with ties to

nvironmental and social justice. Many expressed the need for multi-

aceted approaches involving various public institutions to address AP-

elated health impacts. 

iscussion 

This survey of hospital doctors’ knowledge and attitudes towards AP

nd its health impacts reveals that a majority of respondents are aware

f the link between AQ and health and its relevance to the patients

een in their practice. And yet over three quarters rarely or never dis-

uss AQ with their patients, highlighting a critical discordance identified

n the Ella Adoo-Kissi-Debrah coroner’s report. The challenge seems to

tem from a lack of knowledge on specific individual impacts and ac-
3

ions, as well as uncertainty about how to broach the topic in clinical

ettings. Hospital doctors appear to know ‘what’ AQ is, but not ‘why’

t is important to discuss with patients, nor ‘how’ to discuss it. Some

ospital doctors also consider discussing AP with patients beyond their

ain responsibility, reflecting the social and political dimension of this

ssue. 

Our data suggests that hospital doctors primarily associate AP with

espiratory and, to a lesser degree, CV health conditions. Previous re-

earch, however, suggests that AP may contribute to twice as many CV

eaths than respiratory deaths, and is implicated in a broader range

f health issues, including cancers, mental health disorders, and ad-

erse pregnancy outcomes. 11 , 12 This knowledge gap is not surpris-

ng given the historical absence of focus on the impact of AP on

ealth in medical education, and the lack of knowledge on the long-

erm effects of AP and the mechanisms by which it causes adverse

ealth outcomes among HCPs. 8 , 13 Although training interventions have

hown promise in boosting HCPs’ confidence in addressing specific

ealth topics, integrating AP discussions into clinical practice with

hort consultation time remains challenging. 14 , 15 Therefore, further re-

earch on how best to integrate AP conversations into consultations is

equired. 

This pilot survey has significant limitations. Firstly, a small sample

ize and a low response rate of 7.6% may have introduced response

ias, as reflected in the preponderance of consultant and specialty reg-

strar respondents. This is particularly interesting given the interest of

oung people in climate change advocacy and suggests that our survey

ay not have successfully reached younger hospital doctors. The finding

hat 10% of survey respondents opted for the ‘red herring’ option GBS

similar to a number of conditions in which AP does play a role) further

uggests that a notable proportion of respondents may not have been

ully engaged or attentive to the survey questions. An alternative and

ot mutually exclusive message from this is that detailed knowledge of

hich conditions AP plays a significant role is limited. The small sam-

le size of this survey further limited our ability to stratify responses by

edical specialty. Understanding inter-specialty variations in the level

f training on AP and its health impacts is required to understand where

o focus resources and training. Secondly, the study’s focus on hospital

octors within a singular institution limits generalisability. Clinicians

orking at other hospitals may have received different training on the

ealth implications of AP and strategies for addressing them with pa-

ients, thus potentially yielding distinct responses. In addition, hospital

octors only make up about 13% of the NHS workforce and are outnum-

ered by more than two to one by nurses and midwives, who themselves

eliver a large amount of healthcare advice. Thus, more work is required

o understand the awareness of, and barriers to, air pollution education

n other HCP groups. Lastly, the brevity of this survey only provides a

napshot of information. It does not inquire about respondents’ train-

ng background or identifies resources they may find useful at different
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1  
tages of medical training, nor explores the accuracy of reported knowl-

dge. 

Further work is required to build on the findings of this pilot sur-

ey. A comprehensive national study, including a representative sample

f hospitals and other healthcare institutions, including GP practices,

ould be required to enhance the generalisability of our findings and

o understand how often HCPs in the wider NHS engage in discussions

egarding AQ with patients. Particularly significant is the understand-

ng of GPs’ role, given their pivotal position in building and maintaining

ong term trusting relationships with patients, whilst having very lim-

ted consultation time. 16 Additionally, including other clinical staff like

urses and allied HCPs will help provide a more nuanced perspective on

ow targeted interventions could be delivered at different levels of care.

mportantly, delving deeper into the specifics of AP training currently re-

eived by HCPs and exploring potentially beneficial training initiatives

s warranted to come up with targeted strategies. Lastly, we advocate

or a focused examination of the barriers and facilitators surrounding

onversations concerning AQ and its health implications with patients

n future surveys. Beyond this, it is essential to understand what a whole

ystem approach to protecting patients from the adverse health effects

f poor AQ could look like. Organisations involved in AQ measurement

nd interventions should be closely linked to health services and local

ommunities to understand local variations in AQ and foster interdisci-

linary partnerships. These partnerships are essential for implementing

roactive measures aimed at mitigating AP levels and safeguarding com-

unity well-being. 

Numerous efforts to prioritise planetary health teaching within the

edical curriculum are underway. These include the integration of Gen-

ral Medical Council (GMC)-recommended learning outcomes on sus-

ainable healthcare and planetary health, the appointment of plane-

ary health teaching fellows at medical schools, and the implementation

f standardised assessments to evaluate medical schools’ adherence to

lanetary health metrics. 17-19 Other promising, practical initiatives aim

t training climate-aware healthcare providers, such as incorporating

nvironmentally focused history-taking exercises using simulated pa-

ients. 20 At the postgraduate level, there is a need for improved clin-

cal and communication guidelines about AQ in patient consultations.

n the UK, Joint Royal College of Physicians’ Training Board (JRCPTB) 21 

versees the curricula for postgraduate speciality training of physicians.

owever, the terms ‘pollution’ and ‘air quality’ receive just a single

ention across all 34 specialty physician curricula (in the respiratory

urriculum), totally 2,040 pages of higher specialist medical education.

his is despite all but one of the curricula having been rewritten after the

ublication of the coroner’s ‘Prevention of Future Deaths’ report, which

etailed the requirement for HCPs to discuss the contribution of AP to

atients’ health. 3 This is a missed opportunity that should be addressed

n the future. As well as overarching structural changes, there is a need to

nderstand how best to deliver impactful education on a more granular

evel. A recent study found that short, animated videos can significantly

mprove HCPs’ understanding of the health impacts of AP and bolster

heir confidence in providing patient counselling. 9 This may be a partic-

larly effective and fast learning tool applicable across various training

evels. In addition to national changes in the UK worth exploring, lo-

al initiates may already be in place. Where these exist, they should be

valuated, and successful programs should be implemented elsewhere.

n our hospital trust, partnerships have been established with local and

ational organisations to provide education for HCPs on AQ. 22 , 23 Fur-

hermore, participation in annual events on ‘Clean Air Day’, which may

nclude activities like stalls at hospitals displaying local pollution statis-

ics raising awareness to raise awareness among the general public, may

e promising. 24 

onclusion 

That AP is important to health is not contentious. However, despite

he UK chief medical officer’s 2022 report and the report by the coro-
4

er in the Adoo-Kissi-Debrah case, this work suggests that AP is not

iscussed by most hospital doctors, and that the major impediment to

ore frequent and better discussions with patients is lack of education

nd training. This is perhaps not surprising given the absence of explicit

eferences to ‘air quality’ and ‘pollution’ in the mandatory requirements

or new medical graduates set forth by the GMC , and in the JRCPTB’s

igher specialty training curricula. If the coroner’s demands are to be

nacted, then the importance of AQ needs to be incorporated into all as-

ects of formal medical training, as well as into training for HCPs who

re already qualified. This necessitates a concerted effort to expand upon

hese initial findings, explore their applicability across other groups of

CPs, and understand the best way to provide the education to HCPs

hat is required. 
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